INTRODUCTION
Soil, as the top layer of the lithosphere, is particularly exposed to various pressures, sometimes causing its degradation. It should be remembered that soil resources are considered non-renewable, and soil is a complex and changeable medium [Edwards 2002 , Van-Camp et al. 2004 , Hillel and Rosenzweig 2012 , Lal 2015 . Soil properties can be changed by introducing mineral or organic materials. Waste may also be such materials. As a result, the soil application will reduce their amount directed to landfills. Waste can be then got rid of and at the same time, some properties of arable soils can be improved [Baran et al. 2014 , Pranagal et al. 2017 , Różyło et al. 2015 , 2016 . This is important, among others, due to decreasing amounts of manure produced in recent decades. This determines the search for other sources of organic fertilizers. The condition for using waste for fertilizing and agro-melioration of soils is to meet the ecological safety requirements [Weber et al. 2007 , Baran et al. 2008 , Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development 2008 , Baran et al. 2014 .
Soil degradation takes different forms. One of them is physical degradation consisting in excessive soil compaction [Lal 2015] . As shown by Jones [1983] , Drewry et al. [2008] , McQueen and Shepherd, [2002] and Reynolds et al. [2002 Reynolds et al. [ , 2008 , strong soil compaction in the root zone of crop plants determines their growth. With such a density, one should expect: difficulties in soil aeration, limitation of plants in access to useful water, increase of mechanical resistance in movement of roots in soil mass and disturbances in the development of root system of plants. The abovementioned disturbances in the functioning of the soil-plant-atmosphere system consequently lead to a reduction in yields. Measure of the soil compaction is its bulk density and total porosity. They are one of the most important indicators describing the physical condition of the soil. Their amounts are subject to dynamic changes, both in time and in space. Gradient of the soil density is directed deep into the pedondensity increases with depth. On the other hand, the overall porosity of the soil shows the dynamics of changes opposite to the density. Total porosity is a strongly interdependent feature of the bulk density, with negative correlation (r ≈ -1.0). In the cultivated soils, the lowest density and the highest general porosity are observed in the top layers immediately after sowing the plants. These features are subject to systematic changes over time, usually until the end of the growing season. Bulk density and total porosity of the soil depend on the mineral composition and particle size distribution of soil material, abundance in organic matter and agrotechnical measures [Jones 1983 , Arshad et al. 1996 , Logsdon and Karlen 2004 , Paluszek 2011 , Pranagal 2011 ].
An interesting pro-ecological strategy is the action of combining two goals. First of all, we strive to improve the soil properties, and secondly, we relieve the environment by minimizing the amount of waste deposited [Baran et al. 2008 , Tomaszewska--Krojańska and Pranagal 2017a . A typical example of this is application research consisting in combining both of these tasks. The research associated with the soil management of waste with their irrigating action was a field experiment, in which two types of waste were used. One of them was mineral wastecarboniferous rock from a hard coal mine, and the otherorganic wastepost-fermentation sludge from agricultural biogas-producing plant. The waste was applied to the soil of low utility value, included in the V bonitation class and the 6 th complex of agricultural usefulnessweak rye. According to agronomic categories, the examined soil was classified as light. According to WRB [2015] , it was Haplic Podzol (PZha) developed from post-glacial sand. The aim of the study was to analyze changes in the soil compaction caused by a single introduction of waste. During the four-year study (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , durability of these changes was also observed. In this experiment, it was decided to verify the following hypothesis: soil management of waste carboniferous rock and/or post-fermentation sludge will reduce the soil compaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field experiment was established at the RZD Bezek -51°12'N, 23°17'E. The research area was located in the mesoregion of Pagóry Chełmskie belonging to the Lublin Upland macro-region. This mesoregion is characterized by a very diverse soil cover, determined mainly by activities of the Central and North Polish continental glacier. The field experiment was established using the random blocks method (in triplicate). Three plants were grown: winter wheat, winter oilseed rape and oats. The soil of experimental field was classified [WRB 2015] as Haplic Podzol (PZha) developed from the post-glacial sand. The soil particle size distribution of Ap level was loamy sand (LS) (2.0-0.05 mm fraction -75%; 0.05-0.002 mm fraction -22% and <0.002 mm fraction -3%). Soil particle density ranged from 2.62 Mg·m -3 to 2.64 Mg·m -3 . According to the utility value, the soil of the tested object was included in the V bonitation class and the complex of agricultural suitabilityweak rye. However, according to the category of agronomic weight, it was classified as light soils. The analyzed soil was characterized by strongly acidic reaction (pH KCl = 4.1 ±0.31), and abundance in: organic carbon TOC = 9.5 ±0.68 g·kg -1 , total nitrogen Nog 0.4 ±0.1 g·kg -1 , total potassium K = 45.1 ±3.5 mg·kg -1 , total phosphorus P = 49.4 ±4.8 mg·kg -1 and total magnesium Mg = 10.7 ±0.7 mg·kg -1 and ratio C/N = 23.8 [Różyło et al. 2015] .
Each experimental block with cultivated plants was divided into 5 plots with an area of 37.5 m 2 . These plots constituted individual experimental treatments (treatments: A, B, C, D and E). The following scheme has been adopted: treatment Acontrol soil without additives; treatment Bsoil with N (autumn -40 kg·ha -1 and spring -80 kg·ha -1 ), P (100 kg·ha -1 ), K (120 kg·ha -1 ), Mg (40 kg·ha -1 ), Ca (60 kg·ha -1 ) and S (20 kg·ha -1 ) fertilization; treatment Csoil with carboniferous rock in dose 200 Mg·ha -1 ; treatment Dsoil with post-fermentation sediment in dose 60 m 3 ·ha -1 , treatment Esoil with carboniferous rock (200 Mg·ha -1 ) and post-fermentation sediment (60 m 3 ·ha -1 ). Treatments C, D and E were fertilized in the same way as treatment B. Waste were evenly distributed on the soil surface. Then, soil cultivation for winter crops was carried out. Mineral fertilizers and waste were applied in late summer in 2013 during the preparation of a field for sowing the winter crops (wheat and rapeseed). The post-fermentation residue originated from the agricultural biogas plant of Wikana Bioenergia Ltd. with headquarters in Siedliszcze in the Lublin province. The substrates used in the fermentation process were: maize silage (70%), sugar beet silage (15%), fruit pomace (5%), dairy waste (5%), and manure (5%). These materials were subjected to mesophilic fermentation at 32-42°C. Dry matter content of the substrates used in the experiment was 8%. Carboniferous rock (directly from rock landfillnot ground) originated from exploitation levels of the hard coal mine owned by Lubelski Węgiel "Bogdanka". In terms of petrography, it was a mixture of mainly clays and silts.
Soil samples were collected from 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm layers from plots sown with winter plants (wheat and rapeseed) in spring terms: I -2014; II -2015; III -2016 and IV -2017. Studies describing the soil compaction (bulk density -BD and total porosity -TP) included only plots sown with winter plants. Such a procedure was adopted due to the omission of the influence of spring cultivation operations on the soil. To determine the soil compaction, samples with an intact structure were collected into 100 cm 3 metal cylinders, in 6 replicates for each treatment (A, B, C, D and E).
Physical soil properties, such as particle density (PD), bulk density (BD) and total porosity (TP) were studied. The soil physical properties were determined according to the following procedures:
particle density (PD)with the pycnometric method (Mg·m -3 ), bulk density (BD)with the gravimetric method, on the basis of the ratio of the mass of soil dried at 105 °C to the initial soil volume of 100 cm 3 (Mg·m -3 ), total porosity (TP) was calculated on the basis of results of particle density (PD) and bulk density (BD), TP = 1−BD/PD (m 3 ·m −3 ).
The normality of the distribution and homogeneity of variance by Shapiro-Wilk and Levene'a tests were investigated. Results were statistically evaluated with analysis of variance (ANOVA). All pairs of means were compared with Tukey's test and the lowest significant difference test (LSD). The analysis (two-way ANOVAtreatment × sampling dateyear) was performed for the results concerning the soil from the layer (0-20 cm) on four sampling dateyear (I-IV). In that manner 6 mean values for each soil property under analysis were compared (Figs 1-4 ). An estimation was also made of the statistical variation of the results obtained in the experiment, calculating the coefficients of variation CVs = SD (standard deviation) / X (arithmetic mean) (Tabs 1-4), and the coefficients of correlation (r) for the soil properties studied (BD -TP). The statistical evaluation (ANOVA -LSD) and the correlation estimation (r) were conducted assuming the significance level of α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During a four-year field experiment, soil bulk density (BD) results showed low statistical variability. This applied to all BD results, both for soil sown with winter wheat, as well as for winter rape and both analyzed layers (0-10 and 10-20 cm) -CVs < 0.10 (Tabs 1 and 2). In the case of soil under winter wheat, the BD value ranged from 1.51 Mg·m -3 (treatment E, III year, layer 0-10 cm) to 1.79 Mg·m -3 (treatment C, II year, layer 10-20 cm) (Tab. 1). Bulk density of the soil from the top layer (0-10 cm) was usually lower than in the deeper layer (10-20 cm). For wheat soil, this concerned 18/20 pairs of results subjected to such comparison (Tab. 1). A similar direction of changes in soil density resulting from the enrichment of waste materials (carboniferous rock and/or post-fermentation sludge) was noted on the example of long-term average values for 2014-2017. They were calculated for the whole 0-20 cm cultivated layer. Analysis of these mean BD for soil from beneath wheat showed that the smallest bulk density was on the plots, where the carboniferous rock was applied along with the post-fermentation sludgetreatment E -BD = 1.58 Mg·m -3 . However, the highest bulk density (BD) was observed in the soil, to which only the carboniferous rock was introducedtreatment C -BD = 1.69 Mg·m -3 (Tab. 1). The observed trends of BD changes were also confirmed by statistical analysis (ANOVA -LSD; treatment × sampling dateyear) made for average values from the cultivated layer (0-20 cm). According to this analysis, significantly less compact soil was recorded on plots, where two wastes were applied togethertreatment E (Fig. 1 ). Soil bulk density under winter rape cultivation showed similar trends of changes as soil under winter wheat. The soil under the oilseed rape was less compacted. BD values ranged from 1.43 Mg·m -3 (treatment E, III year, layer 0-10 cm) to 1.69 Mg·m -3 (treatment C, I year, layer 10-20 cm) (Tab. 2). Bulk density of soil sown with oilseed rape in a layer of 0-10 cm was lower for each compared 20/20 pair than in the 10-20 cm layer (Tab. 2). According to multi-year averages (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) , BD for the 0-20 cm layer undergoes analogue changes under the influence of soil management, as in the case of the respective BD average for winter wheat. A comparative analysis of these averages showed that the smallest bulk density was also on plots with combined application of two wastes (carboniferous rock and post-fermentation sludge)treatment E -BD = 1.54 Mg·m -3 . The highest BD was recorded in the soil treatments B and C -BD = 1.63 Mg·m -3 (Tab. 2). Statistical analysis (ANOVA -LSD) of mean results for the 0-20 cm layer also showed that the treatment E soil was usually significantly less compacted than the treatments A, B and C soil (Fig. 2) . The average general values for plants used in the experiment showed that the soil, on which winter oilseed rape was grown, was less compacted than that under winter wheat. Soil bulk density (BD) from beneath rape was on average 1.58 Mg·m -3 , while BD under winter wheat cultivation reached an average of 1.64 Mg·m -3 . The observed variation in the BD value in individual measurement years (Tabs 1 and 2) also confirms the opinion that soil is a "living" and dynamic creation of nature.
It can be assumed that the BD values obtained in the study were in line with results presented in numerous works [Arshad et al. 1996 , Logsdon and Karlen 2004 , Drewry et al. 2008 , Mueller et al. 2008 , Reynolds et al. 2008 . Authors of these studies pointed out that in soils with the particle size distribution of sands and loams, BD reaches most often from 1.50 Mg·m -3 to 1.70 Mg·m -3 in the cultivated level. Arshad et al. [1996] found that considering the favorable conditions of aeration, the growth of the crop roots, crop yields, availability of nutrients and resistance to water erosion, optimal BD of soils with particle size distribution of loamy sands and sandy loams, should not be higher than 1.60 Mg·m -3 . According to Paluszek [2011] , the examined soil was characterized by compaction typical for such soils. In his research, the author said that in Poland, cultivated soils with particle size distribution of sands and loams have a density (BD), the values of which range from 1.39 Mg·m -3 to 1.79 Mg·m -3 . Paluszek [2011] , classifying the density of soils from the cultivated level with the particle size distribution of sands and clays, proposed the following division into BD quality classes according to their value: ≤1.40 Mg·m -3 -"very low"; 1.41-1.50 Mg·m -3 -"low"; 1.51-1.60 Mg·m -3 -"medium"; 1.61-1.70 Mg·m -3 -"high"; >1.70 Mg·m -3 -"very high". According to this classification [Paluszek 2011 ], the examined soil from winter wheat was classified in 13/40 cases to the "medium" class; 21/40 -"high" and 6/40 -"very high" (Tab. 1). However, the soil from the plots, where winter oilseed rape was grown, was classified in the "low" class in 3/40 cases; 23/40 -"medium" and 14/40 -"high" (Tab. 2). Based on the results of soil density (Tabs 1 and 2) , changes can be presented in the form of a qualitative series for individual treatments A, B, C, D and E. Such series in the sequence from the lowest to the largest soil compaction, takes the form: E > D > A > B > C. During the four years of research (2014-2017), total porosity (TP) as in the case of bulk density results (BD), was characterized by low statistical variability -CVs < 0.10 (Tabs 3 and 4). On plots with winter wheat, TP was in the range from 0.322 m 3 ·m -3 (treatment C, II year, layer 10-20 cm) to 0.424 m 3 ·m -3 (treatment E, III year, layer 0-10 cm) (Tab. 3). TP in 18 cases out of 20 was larger in the 0-10 cm layer compared to the 10-20 cm layer (Tab. 3). The comparative analysis of average TP calculated for the 0-20 cm cultivated layer showed that the application of carboniferous rock with post-fermentation sludge yielded the best effects of reducing the soil compactiontreatment E -TP = 0.398 m 3 ·m -3 . The lowest overall total porosity was found in the soil, to which the carboniferous rock only was introducedtreatment C -TP = 0.357 m 3 ·m -3 (Tab. 3). Statistical analysis (ANOVA -LSD) carried out for average TP results from the 0-20 cm layer confirmed significant increase in the total porosity of the soil after the combined application of wastetreatment E (Fig. 3) .
Volume of all open spaces in the soil, on which winter oilseed rape was grown, was subject to analogous changes as in the case of soil under winter wheat. On the basis of TP results, it was also observed that the soil under rapeseed is less compacted than under wheat. The size of TP fluctuated from 0.360 m 3 ·m -3 (treatment C, I year, 10-20 cm layer) to 0.454 m 3 ·m -3 (treatment E, III year, layer 0-10 cm) (Table 4 ). TP in the 0-10 cm layer was 20/20 higher than in the 10-20 cm layer (Tab. 4). Recorded trends of TP changes in the 0-20 cm cultivated layer were the same as for the soil under winter wheat. The comparison of averages confirmed that the lowest bulk density, and thus the most free space in soil (TP), was after application of the combined soil application of carboniferous rocks with post-fermentation sludgetreatment E -TP = 0.415 m 3 ·m -3 . The lowest overall total porosity was found in the soil with the addition of mineral waste treatment C -TP = 0.385 m 3 ·m -3 (Tab. 4). Analysis of variance (ANOVA -LSD) of TP results for the 0-20 cm layer has documented previously recorded effects of agricultural management of carboniferous rock and post-fermentation sludge (Fig. 4) . General average TP values for the soil calculated for wheat and rape, also indicated better conditions for plants prevailing under winter rape cultivation. The average TP from rapeseed was 0.399 m 3 ·m -3 , while under wheat, the average TP = 0.377 m 3 ·m -3 . Total porosity (TP) as a feature interdependent with soil density (BD × TPr = -0.986) showed the same trends of changes as BD during the four years of experiment (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . There was a significant compaction of the analyzed soil and too low value of TP to meet the recommendation by Kowda [1984] and Thompson and Troeh [1978] criterion (TP ≈ 0.500 m 3 ·m -3 ) for the "ideal" soil. In the present study, none of the cases (0/40) of mean TP was greater (Tabs 3 and 4) than the indicated minimum [Kowda 1984, Thompson and Troeh 1978] . It should be noted that the provision of air-water favorable conditions for plants in the soil is determined not only by the size of BD and TP, but also by favorable distribution of soil pores and their permeability [Cockroft and Olsson 1997 , Olness et al. 1998 , Pranagal 2011 , Pranagal et al. 2007 , Pranagal and Podstawka-Chmielewska 2012 , Reynolds et al. 2009 , Walczak et al. 2002 . According to Paluszek [2011] , the studied soil assumed TP values (Tabs 3 and 4) typical for the levels of cultivated soils with particle size distribution of sands and loams. According to the author's research, the upper levels of cultivated soils in Poland with grains of sands and loams are characterized by total porosity, the values of which are in the range of 0.325-0.468 m 3 ·m -3 . Based on the collected research results, Paluszek [2011] proposed a division into TP quality classes according to their value: ≤0.360 m 3 ·m -3 -"very low"; 0.361-0.390 m 3 ·m -3 -"low"; 0.391-0.420 m 3 ·m -3 -"medium"; 0.421-0.450 m 3 ·m -3 -"high"; >0.450 m 3 ·m -3 -"very high". According to the TP classification proposed by Paluszek [2011] , the analyzed soil under cultivation of winter wheat can be classified in 28/40 cases into the "very low" and "low" class; 11/40 -"medium" and 1/40 -"high" "very low" and "low"; 23/40 -"medium" and 14/40 -"high" (Tab. 4). On the basis of results of total porosity of the analyzed soil (Tabs 3 and 4), its changes can also be presented in the form of a qualitative series for individual treatments A, B, C, D and E. This series in the sequence from the lowest to the largest soil compaction will take the following form: E > D > A > B > C. It should be noted that the discussion of bulk density (BD) and total porosity (TP) results of soil in this experiment focused mainly on highlighting the largest statistically confirmed changes resulting from the soil management of waste materials. Such differences were noted mainly between the soil treatment E (soil enriched with carboniferous rock and post-fermentation sludge) and treatment C (soil with the addition of carboniferous rock). Soil in other analyzed treatments (A, B and D) underwent much smaller changes, which were hardly visible and usually statistically insignificant (Tabs 1-4, Figs 1-4) . CONCLUSIONS 1. The research carried out showed that the single introduction of carboniferous rock and/or post-fermentation sludge into the soil caused changes in its physical condition. This impact was evident both in the separate and combined waste application.
2. The best effect of reducing the soil compaction was obtained as a result of the combined application of two wastes: carboniferous rock and post-fermentation sludge. It was found that this effect was also permanent, because in the fourth year of the experiment, the differences resulting from the soil management of the waste continued.
3. Organic wastepost-fermentation sludge, especially of low moisture content, can definitely be recommended for the use in practice as poor quality light soil conditioner. In contrast, mineral wastecarboniferous rockshould be taken into account when utilizing the soils with a strong particle size distribution. pochodząca z kopalni węgla kamiennego, a drugim odpad organicznyosad pofermentacyjny z biogazowni rolniczej. Doświadczenie było przykładem działania, w którym skojarzono doglebowe zagospodarowanie odpadów z ich meliorującym działaniem na glebę. Odpady aplikowano do gleby lekkiej, o niskiej wartości użytkowej, zaliczonej do V klasy bonitacyjnej i 6 kompleksu rolniczej przydatności -żytniego słabego. Według klasyfikacji WRB była to Haplic Podzol (PZha)gleba bielicowa typowa (LWt) wytworzona z piasku polodowcowego. Celem badań była analiza zmian zagęszczenia gleby spowodowanych jednorazowym wprowadzeniem odpadów. Podczas czteroletnich badań (2014-2017) obserwowano także trwałość tych zmian. Stwierdzono, że najlepsze efekty zmniejszenia zagęszczenia gleby uzyskano w wyniku łącznej aplikacji dwóch odpadów: skały karbońskiej i osadu pofermentacyjnego. Wprowadzenie do gleby odpadów miało też trwały charakter, gdyż jeszcze w czwartym roku eksperymentu utrzymywały się różnice wynikające z doglebowego zagospodarowania odpadów. 
